
Robert Clark and Elizabeth Mary Kilvington 

! !
This delightful picture believed to be of Robert Clark and Elizabeth Mary Clark (nee 
Kilvington) was kindly contributed by Rosalyn Greenwood of Knaresborough who is 
researching family names Clark, Kilvington, Buckle and Elgie. !
It was probably taken at the original Ivy Cottage, now demolished, which was next to 
Sandgate House over the road from the present Ivy Cottage.  
They retired here after farming at Brompton Banks farm sometime after the 1891 census. 
Robert died in 1906 aged 78 and Elizabeth died in 1918 aged 90.  !
Mrs Hull with her daughter Ann 

!  
(Picture kindly contributed by Colin Narramore) !
Mrs Hull with her daughter Ann pose for the camera outside their General Store at Water 
End Brompton.  
This store was also featured in George Appleby's stories where Danny Hoare and his 
mother Agatha traded in earlier days.  
The postbox in the wall can still be seen to this day although how long the now "privatised" 
Postal service will empty it is not yet known. 



!
Mrs Sarah Walker at 58 Water 
End in late 1920's 

!  
(Picture kindly contributed by Colin 
Narramore)  !
Mrs Sarah Walker in the doorway of her 
house at 58 Water End in the late 
1920s. This is one of Colin's favourite 
photographs as it typifies the working 
housewife of that era.  

!!!
Mrs Pollard 

!  
(Picture kindly contributed by Colin 
Narramore)  !
We think Mrs Pollard is in her work 
clothes and that she worked at 
Wilford's mill around the turn of the 
century C1900.  

!



P.C. George Tiffany !!

!  
(Picture kindly contributed by Colin 
Narramore) !
Brompton village " Bobby " P.C. George 
Tiffany pictured in 1912 outside his 
house at Water End  !!
!
!
!

Retta Potter nee Hoare pictured 
around 1946 

!  
This picture and text kindly contributed 
by George Appleby shows Retta Potter 
nee Hoare in the doorway of the shop 
house at Water End.  
Number 14 was the shop, 16 the 
connected shop house and 18 next 
door where Agatha, her mother, was 
born in 1882 and lived after retiring 
from the shop until she died. The photo 
would be about 1946 when the war 
ended and films were available again. 

!!



Scene outside "Three Horse Shoes" - 1st December 1949 

!  
(Picture kindly contributed by Colin Narramore)  !
Brompton Girl Guides 1926 

!  
(Picture kindly contributed by Colin Narramore) !
The smartly presented Brompton Girl Guides pose for the photographer in 1926, 
only known names are that of Hilda Relph 4th row from front 5th from left and her 
sister Nellie 3rd row from front 3rd from right.  

Brompton's 80 year 
old Telegraph Boy 
salutes friends 
outside the Three 
Horse Shoes inn. 
Pictured from left to 
right: MR ROBERT 
COVERDALE on the 
bike, Syd Marchant 
(chauffeur to the 
Wilfords), Bill 
Sheffield and Jack 
Tyreman.



Northallerton Methodist Youth Eisteddfod prizewinners of 1949 

!  
(Picture kindly contributed by Alan Stewart and some names and details provided by 
Alan Stewart and Joyce Boon) !
Several of the children in this picture are from Brompton, they are mainly in the 
middle row. The known names are as follows:-  
Second Row, 2nd from left (with paper) is Muriel Gibson, Freda Robinson in dark 
top, Joyce Boon (with dark hair behind Freda), Pat Dennis (blonde hair face partly 
hidden),to her left is Sheila Walker and Mabel Laking hiding unknown girl's face at 
rear and Evelyn Watson on the end with the long hair and white dress.  
Third from the left on the front row is Yvonne Lee who was a regular visitor to 
Brompton. It's possible she was related to Lee's corner shop.  
4th from the left on the front row is Emily Outram. ! !

Syd Walker 
washes his bus 
(1960’s) 

(Picture kindly 
contributed by Colin 
Narramore)  !
This picture taken 
probably sometime 
in the 1960’s shows 
local bus proprietor 
Syd Walker washing 
his bus in the ford 
at Water End.


